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THE AMENDMENT.
iW SOFNE IN AMEBIOAN

HISTOBY. /

“ LAST CALLED, FIRST CHOSEN”

A Celebration by the Colored Race in
Philadelphia!

Tr, .lav in tlie history of the colored people
nf PeiinsVlvaria, will very long remain worn-.
oraWo is we go to press a line of proces-
sion is'phssiiig through our such M.

until wit hin a recent period, no American city
'nrmiaiwl lo it, the comtnemora-

fmv ceremoniesPof -West India Emancipation
wptcos nothing.- -The occasion of to-day has
brought- out the entire• colored population of
PhUadelphiiu ' Hundreds, if n6t thousands, of
their brethren are herefrom all sections of the
“ ‘

country. The quarters ot.the
!hy oeoupifd by colored people
winr6r densely crowded * tuan last night. A

SnsnB orßo
y
dman and other streets in its vi-

rinitvwouM have showed an increased popu-
? ♦ *.* n* «rotiid have- rivaled the results of
tterclontdugstrategy in the good old days
whenRepublicans were verdant and the De-
TOogfacv'was-our.sovereign-despot.—-—,——

«The*daily miracle ot morning .as Nta.
Ktnwe poetically styles sunrise, was unob-
schS even by a Heck of celestial gauze. As

fta dLkrose above the horizon, aqcUmatod
kndnafive Africa alike arose from Haslumber.
ThosnarrOws were awakened simultaneously
in PennSqiiareby the firing of a national
salute byJohn W. Jackson Post, -No. U ,ot tlie
G A R The members of the prgamzatioii
most handsomely performed this duty. Not a
few of them have stood where cannon were
betebing shot instead ot wads; while souio of
the number marched into Richmond at the

that Jefferson Davis was getting
himself on the inside of a set of woman s ap-

' Stand the "Southern Confederacy was,in

the condition of~a collapsed boiler. •
Tho manner in winch these soldiers had

preconcerted every detail of the entire ar-
rangements for the (lay redounds largely to

thefr credit. Their uniforms and equipments
would have endured the inspection of the
Veriest martinet over a company ofvinannes.
A tacit understanding seemed to havebcen
reached that no ardent sp.rits should tins day
be tasted; the decorum that has ‘bus lai

marked every stage In the progress of the cele-
bration has reflected credit upon, all.corn

holiday taken by our colored friends is
'so 26neral“tbat probably not a place of busi-
ness owned by a colored man is to-day opened.;
Th?streets wire filled with the exulting bene-
fisinrips of the late Amendment at an early
hour. The African inclines naturally to re-
ligion As time passes by, and the invidious
distinctions hitherto madeagainst him are one
by one removed, he seems toclingonly the

-Tnore closely to the Power by which the
writings of liis bondage have been successively
cancelled.

Lombard street presented a gay appearance.
From Sixth to Eighth streets nearly every
house displayed a flag, while some are com-
pletely- draped withhunting. On the streets
through which the procession is to pass there
is also a plentiful sho w of the American colors.
Tlie flags also .float from all of the public

-buildings: ~
~ 1 "~

' BeliKions Services.
Eor this reason-

Philadelphia was this morning filled. Like

whitepeople, they have their grades of eu-
lighteimiClit ;-bntdn their- churches, the spin,
ofpiety, this mprning, was equally evidentrn-
'all The most fashionable church in Philadel-
phia is the Episcopal church of St. Thomas,o
which Rev. Mr. Allslon is pastor. The pulpit,
predecessor of this gentleman, like Mr. All-
ston was a man of culture and accomplish-
ments At his funeral we remember Bishop
Potter remarking to those who stood by, that,
in the entire diocese of Pennsylvania, there
was no clergyman who more impressively read
the beautiful ritual of the Church to whichhe
had belonged. . .

„„
, ...

Mr. Allston’s church was filled with a con-
gregation as handsomely appareled and as
Socorous in demeanoras any house of worship
in Philadelphia. Mr. Ailston's very appro-
priate text was the od verse ofthe 120th Psalm,;
'■ The Lord, hath done great things for nd,
whereof we are glad.” He depicted the re,

turn of the tribes of Israel alter their seventy
-years’ bondage to Babylon, and showed how
In their gratitude for deliverance tlieh first
work upon reaching the laud from which they
hadso long been alienated, was to rear altars
and offered sacrifice to their divine Deliverer.
Parailel to this case was the gratitude ol the
Hebrews, when the hosts ot their oppressor
were disarmed by death, and upon the banks
of the Hood that had overwhelmed them they
offered the incense of their gTatitude in the
song that constituted the words of the text.

The discourse was in all respects excellent.
' It was delivered with fervor; and listened-to

with merited attention.
Rev. J. B- Reed held simultaneous services

in the African Presbyterian Church, Lom-
bard, below Ninth street. He, too, sough tthe
Psalmist for bis subject, The purpose of the

• occasion was purely one Of thanksgiving. Into
ats texture not a single thread of discussion

either Deeded or nought to be.introduced.
Our Africans indulged not in Misereres, but
in Te Deums ; inDoxologies, and not in pern-
teulial verse. Mr. Heed’s text was from the
titith Psalm, Bth, 9th, and part of 12th verse :

“ O bless our God, ve people, and make the
voice of His praise to" be heardwho- holdeth
our soul in life, and sufteretli not- our feet to

' be moved! We went through fire and water,

■ hut Thou brouglitest us out into a wealthy
place.”

The discourse was stimulative to the listener
to seek te merit the blessing so recently con-
ferred, and to praise the God that had first
kept alive the soul of the African amid op-
pression never beforeknown in the history of
the world, and that had now lifted him to-the
dignity of citizenshtpin this greatest republic
upon which the, sun has shone. The
congregation evineed tlieiri'hearty acquies-
cence in the ideas as uttered from tho pulpit.
When tliev sang, the Doxology, "Praise God
from whom all . .blessings flow,” the song
seemed and was an inspired I‘iean.

Tlie Scene on Hroael Street.
The centre of attraction to the rapidly in-

creasing multitude, as its component parts
■debouch'd from the various avenues, wa>
Broad street. The passenger-cars wore never
more fully laden. The spirit of every partici-
pant seemed to die one of quiet conciliations
No exhibition of bravado met the view of our
reporter. Were every gathering like that ot
to-day His Honor, Justice Ken-, the very
amiable committing magistrate at the Central
Police Station, might take the last wrinkle out
of his No. 73 Jouvinsj adjust his neok-tle, and
•rote himself a furlough ot at ieast a weeks

.

PItEMCIsTATION OK A UANJJKK AT THK
• LKAOI’E.

At the hour of noon the Tjnioti Beague saw
-a novel sight:—lt saw a delegation of Atnoo,.
Americans entering its stately portals; it saw
them doing so by special invitation. Those
representatives of the African race were elaho-

-1 esehtatiye men among their race. Knelt one
among them might have interviewed Herd
Chestertield for an hour without the imbibi-
tion of a single new idea. The object of their
visit, was to receive a banner, tho gift to them
<ef the Philadelphia C niou Ijeagtte. The pre-

, .-.eutatiou was made in the reception parlor of
Hie house in question. The occasion was sug-
jit stive; the remarks made by the - gentlemen
jp vingand- receiving the banner werestill mpre
sc. Among those representing the Afrieo-
A tnei-icau in .the delegation were’ Professor.
< ;.itl.<"r, of the. faculty nf the Colored High

, ui in Sliipiicn itreef.Jdr. Thomas \V. All-
u uiiii, and viuioto wliosg charadei-, as

Philadelphia
Catalogues now ready, and can bo had upon
application to Mr. Scott, at his salesroom, •

Waterman’s Warsaw Bitters, adver-
tised in our columns to-day, is becoming moro
popular every day with the principal drug-
gists and families of our city. The demand
for it has induced -Mr. Bower to undertake
the agencyin Philadelphia, and while new
patrons are added to the list of its advocates
daily, the old ones increase their orders. For
debility in old or young, it is an infallible
remedy. Sold at Blair’s, Eighteenth and
Chestnut, and the principal druggists. -

i Tbe First., Second, Third, Fourth andTwon-
fy-sixth Wards delegation had banner vritli
i represente«on of

6
a it ThD^nv

Rrrtntions were: “A Protective Tarifi,
j'Home Industry." Upon Anothet worovthe
words: “ The Ballot is our Protection.” With
this delegation was a hosp-oarrlage, drawn by
tnen dressed in black pants and white shirts,

i The Tbaddetis Stevens Monumental Asso-
tialion had a very neat representation of a
monument. Upon the top of, itwas an eagle.
The base bears the inscription—’“ Sacred to the
Memory of Thaddeus Stevens.” • -

f The Fifth Warddelegation had agreat va-
riety of banners. One had a representation
of a Major-General grasping the hand of a
colored soldier, and an angofhoveringnyer.
The inscriptions were—“.Equality," ‘•Resist;
■juice; to tyranny is jn obedience to God-
•Another bannercontained on one side- The
Jury Box, the beam of the of .Justice,

ithe citizen’s right, of protecUon,” and on the
'otherside—“Jury Box. The wisdom of man
has not devised a happier institution than

.that of juries.” Another banner was-dOar*
i fridgeBox—The .Nation’s Protection.- .Trust
|in God andKeep Your Powder Dry”’ onthe

other side was—“ Cartridge Box; the Medi-
; cine Chest, from'which the Nation, drew,the
iPanaoea for the Cure of the Rebellion. _.,The■ next banner had onone side—“ Tlie Tjallot,

iBox—the citizen’s.protection'ngaihst; the en-
' crpacliment; of fraud, injustice <«}d proscrip-
tion,” and on the other side; “ Ballot-box—the
citizen’s defence, through which the nation is
Governed and *bv it all men "are equal ill t tie
law.” Another banner had oh it, “ Freedom
of-speech,Freedom of . the press and froewor-
sliin.” Then there was a portrait ot John
Brown, inscribed “ The Patriot, Hero wnd
Martyr—be died to make men free.’V With
the Fifth WUrd delegation were the children

■of the Bethel M. E. Sabbath-school, carrying a
pretty satin banner. v -I The Seventh Warddelegation was verylong,

! and had a number of devices and banners. A.
; handsomefeature was an omnibus with the
: top arranged in the form of a canopy! in the
vehicle were girls seated,dressed inwhite,and

-each—-carrying—a—flag_JTjth_tbe_Jwiner
of one of the States ihBcribeduponnt.-.Seatcir
on;top,under the canopy.wcre the Goddess or
Li'heitv. and a Continental soldiey. Among
the inscriptions on the banners were : “ We
will stand by those whostoodhy us,’Peters-
burg, Richmond, Fori ITsher.”- “ The De-
claration of Independence _at tast
a fact.” “ Loyal and united, . without
concessions or compromise.”

_

*,< We helped to
keep the Jewel oflVeedom in the Family of

Nations.” There Was also a portrait of Thad-
dens'Stevens. inscribed “ Ecce Homo, wild a
portrait of Grant, labeled “ Our Gallant Boy
in Blue.” In the ambulance of the Havmouy

Fire Company were ladies; members
of Oceaii Wave - Lodge. No. »<>•*. ••■*•
O. G. T. As guests of the Seventh
Wardwas the Twentieth Ward Grant Club
of New York citv The members were all
dressed in black suits and wore caps of tilt;

navy style. . .

The Eighth Ward carried banners inscribed
“ Principles, Not Men.” Jl The-Oonstitution
as it is.” '

. ~TheFourteenth Ward had a small .white
satin banner, with a portrait of Lincoln on it.
Also,~a-banner containing the pQrtrait of_L,u-

cretia M ott~Also, a largo banner with a full
length likeness of Hon. W. D. Kelley, m-
scribed, l< Tlie Friend of tlio Coiorfid;

The Fifteenth Ward hada representation or
the head ofLincoln, and ahoveltiTthelwords:
•; With malice towairds-none, with chanty tor
all.” .

—Tlio iiixteenth,Seventeenth and Eighteenth.
Wards delegations had a pretty satin banner,
which was presented- this morning -by the
Republican citizens. . ~

The Twenty-fourth and Twenty-seventh
Wards delegation had a silk banner,-inscribed
“Liberty and justice to all.” The delegation
was dressed in. full black suits, with silk bats,
and manyrode on horseback,.

. Along the Route.
The streets comprising the .route of the pro-

cession are .all linedwith people, of all shades
of color, waiting patiently for the appearance
of the parade.

Kuna way and Accident.— Yesterday after-
noon, a pair of liorses attached to a carriage
tnnlr fTigVit'OD Filbert street above Eighth,
and dashed off down Filbertstreet. AtKightlrl
street a man who attempted to stop the team |
was knocked down and had four ribs broken.
Several carriages aloDg Filbert street were
demolished. At Seventh street the horses
became detached from the carriage, but con-
tinued through Farmer street, and were
finally stopped at Sixth street. Several , chil-
dren made narrow escapes 'from being run
over along Filbert street. „

Murderotjs Assault. —A stabbing affair oc-
curred at Sixth and Fitzwater sts., on Sunday
afternoon. It seems that aman named Patrick
Burk lias hadfor along time a-grudge against
James O’Kane. The hatred of Burk grew out
ofa quarrel which be had with O’Kane some
time ago. On Sunday, as Kane was standing
at Sixth and Fitzwater streets, perfectly una-
ware of the approach of his enemy,Burk
rushed upon him, and with a large pocket-
knife inflicted a most dangerous wound in

O’Kane’s threap It is an ngly and dangerous
gasli. Burk was not arrested.

Assault on an Alderman.—A. J. Wil-
lianas went into Jb© .office of -A.lderuian .Me-
.Closkey, at Seventh and Fitzwater streets,
last evening, and aEked for the return, of a
pistol which had been taken from him some
time ago. Some words ensued about the mat-
ter,and then Williams left. He returned,how-
ever, with a musk.ek.syid sabre, and, it is al-
leged, stabbed Alderman McOloskey in the
leg - He was arrested and taken before Aid.
Collins, who held'him in 42,000 hail to answer

Stolen Molasses.—This morning, at halt-
past four o’clock, a fellow was observed roll-
ing a barrel of molasses on Vine street, be-
tween Second and Third. He was captured
by a Fourth District and the
molasses was taken charge of by a Seventh
District policeman. The prisoner gave his
name as Samubl Carr, He will have a hearing
at the.Central Station.

Chicken Thieves.— Samuel Smith, John
Johnson and Wm. Bridge were) arrested last
night, at Second street and Nicetown lane, on
suspicion of having stolen seventeen chickens,
which were found in their possession. They
were held for a further hearing by Alderman
H eiHT*~ The chickens are at the Eighteenth
District station-house, awaiting an owner.

A Musical Thief.-C.P. Waterman went
into.McMahon’B'ztavern, at Sixth and Bouth
streets, last evening, and took a fancy to a
violin, As the musical instrument disap-
peared almost the same time Waterman did,
a policeman arrested the latter. The prisoner
was committed by Alderman .Carpenter, on
suspicion of larceny.

-Si.kiht Fibes.—Last evening, about eight
o'clock, a tire occurred in a cigar store, No.
;527 North Eighth street.- Damage trifling.
* This morning, about five o'clock, building

No. 428 North Eighth Btreet was slightly
damaged byfire.

Accident.—Bernard Gillen, aged l’3 years,'
•residing at"001 Manila street, had his finger
cut. ott by an axe, by a boy, while cutting sod
at Ninth and Carpenter streets. Ho was taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital

IfouNii OpkiK—The Sixth District Police
.ound live open dwellings duripg ..last- night.
Several stores in different sections of the city
wore.ulso’found open.

A Lkttkk of Thanks.—Mayor Fox has re-
ceived a letter of thanks from the Pennsylva-
nia-Socief y for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals for his assistance in suppressing cock-
tiobting.

‘ 1
fjAi’NCH.—A new pilot boat, called Thomas

Howard, was launched from. Cramp’s ship:
vard this morning. The boat is 80 feet In
length, ‘JOfeet beam, and 8 feet depth of hold.

“’Thk attention ofour readovs-is callod to the
extensive sale of .Mi Deginther, Esq., ; of 1809
Chestnut street, of bis ent ire stock of superior
hand-made furniture. He is about retiring
from business.after twenty-five years constant
application. Tlio class of goods madeby Mr. Do-
ginther aroof extraquaUty.asliis many patrons

• can testify. The sale will beconducted by the
popular salesman, Mr. B. Scott, .Jr., in bis
usual able 'manner, and all in want of good
articles in the furniture line at bargains will
do well to attend this sale, which 1s positive,
without the least reserve, and takes place on
Wednesday and Thursday -mornings of this
week, commencing at 10 o’clock each day.

citizens would do credit to any city in Chris-
tendom. ‘

,
. ~

Tin- banner this morning presented, to tins
Committee is the work of the / colored artist.,
51r. Bower. Though painted/ at but aweeks
notice, even Sully could have given, to it Ms
commendation. , CTpon aplatform.of polisneu
wood, carried subsequently in the procession
byfour sturdy pair of arms, arises the frame-
work supporting this gem of art, executeu
upon an oblong of heavy bluesilk.

-represents a scyijier
—natives of the same soil, maimed inthesaine
jconflictforthe preservation ot the samo Jto-

erties—clasping hands as if in mutual con-
gratulation over aconjoined victory. .

These Africo-Anierieans,amid a concourse
i ot members of the Union League that ailed its
reception parlor, were thus addressed by lie •

Charles Gibbons: bbons ,sPBk OH .

tcllowcitizeuH oftho United States 1 Inthis yepr oi o

, government; ntid which nearly-a century labrWMJw
cluimrd from Independence Hall by- BeprosentJ
livch of the American Ooloul.JH.,,Tho work is fluishqd l
Tjic blood ot yourritco and ours mingled.on thyßofioldß
whereopposingeystems of
deadly conflict; where the white noloior and tn* dmck

soldier were comrades under fho same flag iml |
Kume cHiibc. Thusbyour common.pacrifico, the Um ot
a nation was saved mid s_our enfrancl; etmrnt B(‘cnr< ’l j;

On behalf ofthoUnion Loagnq or.PliUadelphla, Jwei
come youaud those whom you represent to.thorauKs ot

citizenship. Wo are to share togoiher its riehts and its
duties. Inestimable r ghU-Sacred duties 1 Bights to ho.
preserved only by a faithful aud Unselfish performance
of the duties which they impose,------ - .- vl.

I,et this banner,the design and hand iworkof ono of
yourown race, which I now presentto ’"lvTJiTrifiud on behalf of the Unurn League, be tbo ssmbolof
confidence between us. Let it bo i’Orno W 5 our pro
cession to-dnv under the cloudless sky

_

Irom whichi mi
t lie glory of Cod seems to be poured forth upon the con
i ummatiun of our common labors.
try end one Constitution, which proclaims that tho.
law of equality is theotrength of the Btato. What Uod

live ilius united, lot no man put asunder.
_

On behalf of the representatives in this city,
of the people to whom this beautiful banner
was presented a response was made-in tne

BPICECH OK PROF. OATTO.
._

Prof. Catto has—unlesS'liehaslost, or -mis-

laid it—the parchment of an institution ot
learning. Ghat he has improved his advantages
he this morning so fully demonstrated, tuat
when he closed his remarks he was sur-
rounded and congratulated by gentlemen
whose hands are never extended except tneir
h tarts are extended with them.

Prof! Uatlo said: .
It emmot he toui'oex-

| pre°eion to one or two thoughts which attach to this oc
Ca

'|

lh“t.HHiunt De Tocoueville aptly an,lpropheticallywld’ yeorS “so.a rebellW over occur tu

AinmcaY it would result from th(i preseuce ol
orrd race. Sir, hs a corollary tbilmt
inikht have been added, that, should harmony and Quiet
liver cometo the irlmbltants of ourcountry, wouldba
wheti that Hanjo colored race were partaken of.*ll
the benefitsand immunities, privileges, Ac., belonging
tootherclapses of American citizens. . .

President Grant,he .Qf.Bilent tongue, of "®fl"e
tl
°

T
f „?tB ®Jnnd iron will,caught the idea when no said ,Let ub

have peace. Give us tho Fifteenth Amendment.
On bo tloripuß an occasion an tme, when oiirvaH'jy 8

and mountains are echoing and joined
.shouts of au enfranchised people, it may not be deemed

best to look at other scenes than those of .Prb®®.I*t
but experience has taught that wisdom is in reflection,
and reflection in thepaßt. Let useive a sober inomont
to the recollection' that wo have moved up the stoop
ascent to full citizenshipthrough equally ?J*
toils, equally aB many sacrificesyand with eaually as just

claims. i»b»ny_o_ther_peqplo novr under the proti ction of
oiirtlag and in the enjoyinoßt otltlie benign influences
°fXr SS?,?Ln^“a6 -uud development of our
country arc largely indebted to the muscle of onrbrawny

arnir.and through the.swest ot our brow has this na-

tion Veen placed among the foremost of modern times in
commerce. The products of onr southern country, in
which the black menhas been the predm-ei .bevetakei
that glorious Hog to the ports of all netlona and
whitened with her canvass tlio waters of all. seas. Mil-
lions oftbe dollars which have roared the most useful
and cherished institutions of o’lL„ll“ 1 ,< , 1„ h„'. .irbl™fruits ofour onrt quited labors. Wo may 5 “ATe

bcen,iu thclightof scUncc, literature and art, the men
who weighed her mountains, rifted h"r sands, adorned
her hallq of learning and niyen charms to her scholar-
shinvfawo to her splendid names ; but of the corner-
stonebeneath the glorious fabric ofour government,and
upon which stands onr m«Bt cherished institutions, the
nJivsical luhor of thenogro ha potent element.
I need not recnll our services, our.sufferings,oursacri-

fices, our heroism, our bravery in-season of war. Wr
began with the first blood in the first conflict in brhalf of, j
liberty, and we closed with the final scone„in the Slave-■

thnt tirp.t shedding of a.colored man’s blood !■
1774, all along the war piths of ovtr imperial eagle may

gultod or assailed ; whenever tho security of our govern-
. ,nicnt and the permanency of our institutions have been

thfeatenedVthfrblßckr-mitn^hftej—wiUi-hifrTwnit^-feUow^-
citizon. given his honor, his fortune and his life to thoir
IPrAnd!iB“?.'if youcould go to-night with me, to the miiot

- and-unmarked gravea-of those _ofus sleeping in their
norrow homeß—if wc could there catch the lust expiring
emotion ol tboso brave men—ifwo could fashion to «r-
-urepsion tlie purposes of those old men, and tho dreams
and hopes* the broken plans of those young sp nts, one
short line would bo their common epitaph: We died
!tint you might live. We died to sustain the glorious in
sijtmio.is ofa groat country that will yet do justice to
ail her children.” i .

To-dav, fellow-citizens, we realize the blessings for
which they fell Let nshero remember that to be false iu
Ihefuture to the great principles for whichthoydicd-
principles which arebronght to us on every breeze that
tissos the sacred aoil in which they fell from Texas to the
sen", would prove us traitoraof blackest hne.

But sir, Ido not fear or distrust the futuro of our
country sofar as it will be affected by the black man a
exercise of this grand plivilegc. I confidently assert it
nH my firm faith that the men, who
used the bullet to secure our Institutions
through tha vicissitudes of war:who bravely and heroi-
cally stood shoulder to shoulder, ns loyal men, tbrongli

ihb tleiy fields of rebeldom; whe saw the line of patri-
riilc duly iu tho smoke of battle; who knew the clarion
.ound of liberty, even amidst the cannon’s roar, are not

nhe men to mistake their dnty m the present hour, but
will use this peaceful hut powerful agent not only to
..cure their own liberty,hut consummate and perpetuate
ilmt loyalty and devotion.by which,in the years to come,
our Republican institutions must be sustained.■ Sir. despite the false ligbts.on the Bboro, and despite

the falso prophets in the lend, tbs black man knows on

"He Vot awls whnt is

*'He know7thViar'ty that has thro! tied slavery; crushed
ll,e rebellion; secured us a government; protected the
ftenrtv-bought institutions of the country. He knows
the or y that lias reconstructed the South on a basts of■ nay end jnstice. He knows tho party that has nercr
proved false to the high interests entrusted to its care;
that achieves the greatest'good to all the country In
iv.rv department of industry, of art. of science. And
so long as bfisTrutnoTßoae-grcatiproblemß—so-long-as-
it is tine to thoso principles winch know no Bast, no
West, no North, no South; no white man s government
nor black man's country-hut one destiny for all-one
grand and noble enlightenment fer all under tho flag-80
7,‘,“ the black man bo a va!jfex.iri».aml..w.orke.c..for,
that party*

The Parade.
At an early lionr this morning the streets

were lively with music. Delegations and as-
sociations from neighboring towns arrived by
'the different trains. As early as eleven o’clock
ihose who intended participating iff the pro-
cession began to assemble at the rendezvous
appointed, and before one o’clock all of the
organizations were on their way to Broad

where the parade was to he formed.
Broad street was crowded with men, women
and children, the largest portion of the
crowd, of course, being composed of colored

*ThTn the parade had been formed it moved
in the following order:

Attachment of Police.
Pent 27, Grand Army of the Republic,
Commander John H. Kenton, 8. V. C.

Chief Marshal, Thomas Churnock.
■Aide, Jacob Lewis. George T. Burrell.

Band.
ICYcaU’or t>r«errc Regiment, Colonel L. E. french.

Boldierß’and SailOrB 1 Orphaßß.
SoWi.r., the Lido War.

Ooiamiiuoof invitM G»o»t..

Divtfdnu Marshal, Thomas FausPt.
Aide. William Btocker. Itobert Mudgor.

Committee of Airanpmenta and Invited tfueßts.
Blind.

11. C. and Laborers’Union.
C P Union League Association. . .

G,od Templars’ Delegations from New York, Nov
.Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, and adjacent

cities and townß. '

THIRD DIVISION.
Division Marshal, Robert Allen.

Aids, Joshua D. Worley Bascom.
First, Second, Third, Fourth null Twenty-sixth Wards. I.

Steven* Monumental Association. 1
/w fourth division.

, I
Division Marshal, Richard 11. (.loaves.- |

Aida, Martin Cowdoy, John Knight. 1Band. |
Fifth, Sixthami Seventh Wards.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Division MurshUl. Henry J. Juliu. - ' r t
Aids, Walter I*. Halt, John Bell. . * (
‘ "Rami. I

Eighth, Ninll.l Tenth, Fourteenth, Fiftcenthnml Twen-
tieth Ward*. I

SIXTH DIVISION.
Di\iMi>n Marshal, Robert "W illianu. I
Aide, John Tiavers, William Rover.» .1

Band. [
Eleventh. Twelfth.Thi/tec-nth. Sixteenth, Seventeenth,

.Eighteenth and Nineteenth . pv
~'" T •' * • Wards;"

SEVENTH DIVISION.
, Division Marshal, Charles W. Uou»th.

Aida, Peter P. Brown, John W.Elisey.
Band.

Twenty-first, Twenty-Second, Twouty-third, Twe-iity*
fourth, Twenty-fifth, Twenty-seventh, and

o Twenty-eighth Wards.
EIGHTH DIVISION.

Division Marshal, I. W, H. Hacks.
Aide, David Woodson, Samuel Robinson, Frank Jones,

Cavulciulo.
Carriages.

_ THIS. BANNERS, ETC.
** Jd the line there won ii plentiful supply of
liißHic, arid many handsome. bannera. AHo-
{rather, tbp. procession presented a very tlue
ejipi arance. •.

-' Oil. Paintings.— We call particular atten-
tion to the sale of fine oil paintings, from the
studios of eminent American and European
artists,to takeplace this evening, at7toclook,at
Messrs. Birch & Son’s Ait. Gallery, No. IUO
Chestnut street. The collection embraces
choice American landscapes, lake, river ana
mountain scenery, figures and fruit pieces,
elegantly .mounted in gold leaf frames.

Barge Sale of Boots, Shoes and Hats.—
Ti B. AshbridgeCSe ’ Gov,, Auctioneers, 800
Market street, will sfcll: to-morrow jnorniug,
:at ten o’clock, about I,GOO paokagos ot first-
class citv and Eastern made goods, to .wlncli
the attention’ of city and country ; buyers is

called, i Open early on the morning Of sale ior
examination.. .. ' ■ ■>■

CiTV NOTIC&H.
MA-BytLETiNMANI Stop advertising those

All-wSol Tfn-Dollar Sriiteaiid tlio Flvound B<jvon-l>ollar

Ovcrcoatejns tfio demand is greater than tho Supply,

Wo will be all right InJi day or two lob wo have, put on

such a force as Will guarantee a supply.
. Bockhill* Wiljon,...

Blown Stone Hell.
Nos. 603 and 605 Ghbstnutstreet,

A BIiCTURE before theCouktlandSAtlN-
dersColleoi!was deli'vor&t in tho College baildiug in
,1... T.w nt v-fnnrtli Ward last evening, and was attondod
by a crowded nudiencbj’conipesod 'of the wealth, talont
andbeauty of thocity. Hon. B. B. Axibll.tUo present
representative of San Francisco in Congress, delivered
the inaugural lecture upon California, which was hot a

mere resume of fact, but was a glowing tribute to tljo
wondrous nrogroßS in civilization of the Golden Stats.

The address wub listened to with attention by the nn-
diencc, and at its close a vote of thanks whs accordod-to
the lecturer. Judge Axtell Is ono of the trusteed and is
a nepliew of President K. 5.. Saundors, or llte College.—
Philada, Inquittr. •

, 1

Base Ball
and

_ Cricket Pants
Threo Dollars,

AllWool.
At RockniLL A Wilson’s.

N0.,603 and 005 Ohostnutstreet,

An Elegans Display of Jewelry.

Wo noilcS with pleasufe-tlis removat of Mr. Elwood-
liuilcy, long and favorably known as a rollablo jeweler,
to tho oligiblo location. No. 43 South Eighth ttreot, just

below Chestnut street. Hisstock, whiob is a most at-

tractive ono» consists of Gold and Silver Watches,.
_j ew *jrylof every-description,-DiamoudSot9v .Silt or;
ware, etc., etc. Mr. Bailey is a geutUman with whom it

1 jp n pionpHra tn do business, fttnl wo cordially.- recom-
mend his estaUUflhinent to all in duest of such iuer*

i cbandisei. ,——• ; r

No Humbug* About It.—Gentlemen !n
anest of elegantly fashioned boot*. nw\e. hv eompetent
worVineuroi the bestKrench-calfakin ,-aud-ftirni^h^rat-
about 25 per cent , loss than the same goods can bought
elsewhere, are particularly directed Fiihth
Kichjil, the artistic cordwainer. No. 504 North fc»&hth
street, above. Buttonwood. Mr. Kiciikl\ thoroughly
understands all tho details of his profession.

■Waterman’s Warsaw Bitters.— Apo-
I llzer and safe tonic, in all cusos of debility. Geo. c.
r Bower, sole agent, sixth and Vine. Sold by principal |

1 druggists.. - ■ -

Bargains.— Solitaire Diamond Finger-
Rings, very fine, at T. W. Bxn.Vs Watch and Jewelry

Store, No. 623 Market str«eL__'_^
Kennedys’—Trimmed Hats are peri

little gems ; their Bonnetß are uneiiualed.
Solid Silver Table and Teaspoons, Forks,

Ladles,Butter Knives":also, Fine Table Cutlery, at low
prices, at T.W. Bailv’s Watch and Jewelry Store, No.

Kennedy & Bros., No. 729 Chestnut street
importers of Fine Millinery Uoodß. Wholesale au-:
retail. ••

M -

Kennkdy & Bros., No. 729 Chestnut street,
are quoted as the highest authority in fashious. Price*
very moderate. •

Moths.—Furs, Blankets, wearing apparel,
Carpets. Ac.. effectually protected from those pests, by
Jacoby’s Insect Powder, 917 Chestnut striy t.

All the Batest Styles

Coatings, Pantaloon Stuffs, and Vestinos

For Sprint Wear,

Now Arranged for Public Inspection,

At Charles Stokes’s, No. 824 Chp.stnut Street

“ Burnett’s Cocoajne for the Hair is an
important auxiliary to a lady’s toilet. ’

ChronicU.'

Thk seamstress’ friend, the housekeeper h
assistant, the lady’s companion, a Gbovkb & Baker
Sewing Machine. .

When tou ask for “ /fusstonlit'ctces be
BUro Von get the genuine. Sold by J. . bcotT & Co.,
814 Chestnut street.

Kennedy & Bros., 729 Chestnut street, are
daily receiving new shapes in Ladies’ Hats, Rich Sash
Ribbons, and Kino laces.

Carpets and Matting made up and laid.
Kratrassenaado-ornr —Furnittire-re-npholstHred-iind
varnished. Nooe.but workmen eni'Proved.

ALBERTSON & CO.» Fifteenth and Chnstniit fttroeta.

Kennedy & Bros., 729 Chestnut street, are
the acknowledged lenders ofFashion in Ladles Bonn 1
Hats and Bonnetß. Their irenoh Flowors are verj

-superior. '

Oakford’h Batest. Styles of
Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Hats

Can bo had at their “tore,
834 and 835 Obeatnutstreet,

Badies visiting the city shoulrl not leave
withoutseeing tho new Millinery Emporium or Tlios.
Kr.Nxr.DV A Bros., 729 Chestnut street.

Gents’Hats! Gents’ Hats!
• The bcautifnl-Spnng Styles

are now ready at
Oakfordb\ under tho Continental

Surgical Instruments aha druggists
sundries. Snowdbn ft Brother,

23 South Eighth street.

Jacoby’s Vichy Bozknof-s.—For Acidity
of the Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulency and Indigestion.
<ll7 Chestnut street. *v

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, sktlljullv
treated by l)r,.J. Davidson, No. 916 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

To Quiet, soothe and relieve the pain oi

children teething, useBowie’s InfantCordial. Sold
by all druggists. ■

DJCAFNBBB, BLINDNESS * AND CATAKBB
treated with the utmost bucotbs, byJ.IaAAcs,M. D.
and Professor of Tisenses of the Bye and Bar (his spool
"fiVvVfh tho Modical College of Pennsylvania,!-* years ex

sf **,»,

for examination. . ..■■■

TOOLATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
■WIIITK-'KEBNAN.—On the S6th in»tnnt, hy Rev.

.Tarnes Martin, of Bt. Janies Church, West
J Olnrence White to Lixzie, tlangbter of John A. Koc
nan, Esq., both of this city. ;

®TORENT.—A FURNISHED HOUSE
in Germantown. Location, Wost Walnut LanOi

dooiti from Greou street. Will bo rented for the
summer months, orfor tliojpar, AnPVi {S,£ 111 (.JJ.™ 1 -sen, or by letter to DR. T. L. LEAVITT, German
♦ own. '

- ■
V l !!■»

Bedding ana Cottage Furniture
WAREHOUSE.

Bent Quality Hair Mattresses; Feather Bode, Bolsters
andPllld'wß. Feathorsund Down, Spring Mattresses.

Huulc do. and Hubk with Hair, or

Cotton Tops, Blankets and Comfortablos; A-
handsome assortment of Suits of Chamber

Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,
- Waahßtands,Chairs,RockiirgOhaira,

*Howo, e Cole, and a variety of .
Springs for Bedsteads.

' Theabove will bofound to bo reliable goods.

CHAS. E. CLARK,
no. 11 North Eleveulh SlroeL

mhl2 stu til r.p-Zit . , . ;.

_L_.

WANAMAKEIt & BROWN.

OAK HALL Best,
k Cheapest,

E N IjARGE I> Largest Stock of

Fine Rcady-lWade Clothlugf

ever manufactured,

TWICE ITS now offered
with fits for

Former Size.

OAK HALL
-Ti-l rti-rn r-> •• . /

S to rloo

and a Basement, IMPROVED
Fu|i from Top to Bottom

with Men’s and IN ALL ITS a

Hoys’ Wear.
DEPARTMENTS.

MONDAY, MAY 2d,

AT AN AAIAKER BROWN
Invite the Citizens of Philadelphia to a view of their

\ NEW BUILDINGS,

then to be fully thrown open to the public.

10,572 Square Feet
AND

STORIES HIGH,

VOTED TO THE

Manufacture and S!a|e

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Suits,

Coals, Pant*,

and upward to tbe

Finest and Olgliest Grade
ElcgantSOrins
Attire

Beauty,
Durability and

Cheapness, our-Good#

Surpass all competition,

and are sure to
command a

speedy

Sale.

OAK HALL,

LARGEST

CLOTHING

AMERICA!

WANAMAKEB & BROWN,

MONDAY,

IX m f.AWR J jNEW carpetEJfus.
CARRIAGE BUILDER

8432.3434 and 3436 Market St.
*

WEBT PHILADELPHIA.
..ttssrs-sss! WX«jS!7
repairing.

M A Y
3nd.

CARPETIWGS,AtC,
carriages.

EARTH CLOSETS,

WE ABE NOW OPENING A FULL LIMKOSV -

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
mattings,
v OF ALL OHAMEN,

LEEDOM. SHAW &■ STEWART,
685 MARKET STREET.

: fol 9 Bmrp§ _

THE' EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE REMOVED

Tlieir Office and Salesroom
TO

W. G. RHOADS’,
1321 MARKET STREET.

nulS’tf rpS : —?

REMOVAL.
: fi>MOVAL 33* HKNHY. MANO-

- Tkrf,f,,mX of liadioa’ Clpaliß and Mantillas, fluding
XV, <aomrer oi JjOuiin M. Eighth «trfiotB, inadoauato

Hi DAY, APItlXi, “*?;?*,s«Scat, contain- 10. corner of NlNlHan^“atook of Clonks and Mantillas.
Arim’a (lato Bcktird 3) ll Station, Fenim. Paisley BUftwls> Lace Point* and
iug3lacreß,2C perchcHtftt ftl wr for a choice iuvoloo 01 fuisuy oaww«» mh23«3uirp&
r"ontf«l».i.»cloß«jby * *S«Vinil??y
mody property ol Jolni M-LiiiUßay. .

SHERIFF’S SAL%

Sad

lAY,

MONDAY.

■t'


